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JURY RETURNS  15 INDICTMENTS TODAY
Over 90 Hogs
.Are Killed As
Truck Overturns
About half of a truck load of 188
hogs were killed last night when a
&pig double-deck truck overturned on
wthe New Concord Highway and over
100 others were scattered up and
down the highway.
The accident occurred as Frank
Leath. driver of the truck, was
rounding a curve just past the old
Paris Highway turnoff. He said
that as he went round the curve, a
car approached him, crowding him
off the highway As he wrestled
with the big tractor and trailer to
• 
wet Pt back onto the highway. he
'lost control and the truck overturn-
ed.
He had picked up a load of hogs
at Mayfield and was taking them to
Nashville. Tennessee when the in-
cident occurred.
Mr Leath was taketuto the Mur-
aay Hospital and was held over night
for observation. He was reported in
rood condition this morning.
As the truck overturned and
$ 111 
--
skidded the truckload of hogs was
thrown violently to the ground,
kdling about half of them. The rest
of the hugs ran off in all directions.
Sheriff Woodrow Rickman, Deputy
Joe Green, Deputy W 0. Spencer
and State Police rounded up moat of
the hogs and penned them up at the
Jinuny Col arm. •
•
Sheriff Rickman said that al-
though the truck was demolished. it
was held together. Most of the hcia
remained in the truck with those on
the boitom bang killed and the reet
being penned in by the framework
of the truck.
The fence on the Coleman farm
was cut and the remaining live hogs
were guided into the field to be
held mini another truck can arrive
to pick them up W L Burgess of
Cbmon is the owner of the truck.
Another truck from Clinton will
pick up the rest of the hogs
Buying By Teen
Agers in County
Over $21 Million
(Special to the Ledger mt.)
NEW PORK. Sept 9 — How much
of Calloway County's retail bud-
nem is due to teen-age spending?
9 How large is their outlay for
clothing, records, food, transistor
radios, used cars, beauty supplies
and the many other items that make
up the teen-age market?
What It amounts to is best known
to their parents, who have been
busy outfitting them recently for
the back-to-school trek
a On the basis of the latest infor-
mation. the teen-age market in
Calloway County comes to an esti-
*mated $2,601.000 a year
The figure is arrived at through
studies and surveys made by the
Department of Agriculture, the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics, the Gilbert
Youth Research—organization and
others.
They show that nearly $11 -bil-
lion is spent annually by the na-
tion's teen-agers
As a result, they are being court-
avid as never before by retail mer-
chants "and manufacturers, who
came out with frequent changes of
•
74). ether
Report
United Peels International
High Yesterday  88°
Low Yesterday  69
7:15 Today
fashion to lure this clothes-con-
scious group
With coats as they are at present,
it takes about $800 a year, on the
average, to support a 13-year-old
child, the figures show. The amount
climbs to $865 at age 15, goes to
$020 at age 17 arid to $965 at 19,
not counting college expenees.
At the midpoint, which is at age
16,1. it averages $905 a year.
This median cost, applied to Cal-
loway County, with its teen-age pop-
ulation of 2.903. as last reported by
Census Bureau, gives $2.627.000 as
the estimated amount that is spent
on them per year.
For the individual teen-ager, ac-
cording to the Department of Agra
'culture. the biggest kern is food
which averages $450 a year. Another
$275 or so goes for clothes and the
remainder for housing, medical care
sports, entertainment and miscell-
aneous expenditures.
All in all. the teen-age market
has become an economic force and
in addition, the fastest-growing one
in the nation.
The latest figures reveal that
the nurriber of teen-agers is in-
crealing at times the rate of the
rest of the population, reflecting the
high birth rate that followed the
last war.
The expectation is, as a result.
that Calloway County's teen-age
population in 1965 will be 30 per-
cent above the 1960 total.
70 Insurance To Fall
Kentucky: 7 a.m. 155.8 Up 0.1' in
24 hours Below lam 303.3, no
change.
Sunrise 5:36: sunset 6:09.
---
Western Kentucky Partly clou-
dy. warm and humid with scattered
thundershowers late this morning,
ending this afternoon. High today
in the upper 80s Partly cloudy and
cooler tonight, low in the upper 50s.
Friday meetly fair and cooler.
Temperatures at 5 a m EST):
Louisville 75, Lexington 72, Coy-
ns,lrrgaon 75. Paducah 72, Bowling
W Green 72, London 69, Hopkinsville
70, Huntington, W. Va , 74 and Ev-
a 11.5V ile, Ind.. 72
•
For Property Owners
FRANKFORT, Ky. lit — In-
surance Commiasioner J. Elliott
Flanery has announced that resi-
dents of Kentucky can expect to
save over a million dollars annually
in property damage insurance pre-
miums after next Monday.
Farm owners will get the larg-
est savings in reduced rates—rang-
ing from 27 to 77 per cent—for
wood shingle roofs under the farm
owners package program. A 20 per
cent reduction will apply to barns
and outbuildings, tobacco barns,
brooder house; and connected struc-
tures, and silos
Also effective next Monday will
be a 7 per cent reduction in over-
all basic policy premiums for all
forms of home owners' insurance,
Dr. Harry Sparks
Harry Sparks
Speaker For
Woman's Club
Dr Harry Eparks will be the feat-
ured speaker at the Murray Wo-
man's Club general meeting Mon-
day September 16
Dr. Sparks is head of the Edu-
cation and Psychology department
of Murray State College. He and
bias. Sparks with their three chil-
dren reside on Wells Blvd. They
have lived in Murray, for the past
15 years. coming here from Mt.
Vernon, Ky.
He is r. graduate of the University
of ICentecky and is running for the
office of Superintendent of Public
Instruction in the November elec-
tion.
This will be the first general
meeting -of the year and It walla,
held at 6:,30 at the club house!
Hostesses for the dinner meta
Will be the Zeta and Sigma depart-
ments. Mrs. Bill Thurmond will
aive the invocation and Mrs Wayne
Williams will lead the pledge of
allegiance to the flag. Mrs. Jack
Kennedy will introduce Dr. Sparks.
Mrs. C. C. tangy. president. mks
that all members be present for this
important meeting. Mrs. A. F. Doran,
legislative chairman, will give the
secand reading on some proposed
chat:tees to the by-laws and con-
stitution.
A delightful evening is in store
for all club members Reservations
, must be made by Saturday noon and
Iplates will be $1.25.
linneeso •
• a- If •
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Henry II Towery
Henry Towery Wins
Assistantship
Henry H. Towery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lace Towery of „-Hazel 'route
two, has received a letter from P. F.
Boyer advising him that he is to
be the recipient of a graduate assist-
antship in the Division of Research
at Louisiana State University. The
assistantship carries aa stipend of
$1750 and is to be *plied toward
the advanced study to Business Ad-
ministration
The Division of Research Commit-
tee of the University recommended
that Towery be awarded the assist-
antship for the 1963-64 year.
•.kURPLUS FOOD
Distribution of surplus food com-
modities will be held from 8.00 a. m.
until 3 .45 p. m on Friday Septem-
ber 13 at the County Highway Barn,
Murray High
Plays Home
flame Friday
A -- -
The Murray High Tigers will
meet Hume-Fogg High School of
Nashville. Tennessee here tomor-
row night at 8:00 p. m.
Hume-Fogg is located in down-
town Nashville, and has a fairly
small squad for a metrocolitan high
school. The team weighs about the
same as the Tigers
This will be the first game of the
year for Hume-Fogg winch plays
, in a Class "A" league in Nashville,
a small school league.
Coach Ty Holland reports that
the Tigers are not in good condi-
tion with Hogancainp still nursing
a sprained ankle and Warren suf-
fering a bruised shoulder.
Eddie West is improving in the
fullback 'slot. Coach Holland said
and Steve West is proving capable
as quarterback.
Coach Holland said that he hopes
to play many of the reserves in the
game tomorrow night lie is chang-
ing his lineup for the game in an
effort to reserve the first team for
the Mayfield encounter set in May-
field for September 20.
Following Mayfield Murray meets
the Fulton Bulldogs here on Sep-
tember 21.
a Tigers fans are urged to be pre-
sent tomorrow night when Nashville
arrives to take on the Tigers who
thus far have two victories behind
them. They won over Trigg County
32 to 7 and last week downed Rus-
sellville 14 to 7.
The Murray defense stif fined last
week, showing vast improvement
over the one week.s period
Baptist Chapel To
Be Dedicated In
Special Service
The First Baptist Chapel, South
Ninth Street, Murray, to which a
nice addition has recently been
built will be dedicated In special
services an Sunday afternoon at
two-thirty o'clock, according to an
announcement by the pastor, Broth-
er R. J. Burpoe. who will be in
charge of the services.
Others appearing on tne program,
In addition to Rev, Burpoe. are two
former pastors, Dr, 13t11 Clark Thom-
as and Rev. Jaeic Jones. James A.
Rogers, chairman of the deacons
of the First Baptist Church. and
Dr. H. C. Chiles. who will deliver
the dedicatory sermon. The public
is cordially invited to atttrid. Revival
services will be heid at the Chapel
from Monday through S iturday eve-
mites of next week. Rev. F.. J. Bur-
poe will de the preaalaing, Ryan
Graham will lead the and
Dwain Jones will 'serve as pianist.
The services, will be held at seven-
thirty o'clock.
Funeral For William
Hudspeth Tomorrow
Funeral services for William Pearl
Hucispeth Jr.. who passed away
Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the Murray
Hospital will be held on Friday at
2:00 p. m. at the Wayman Chapel
AMY Church with Rev. R. H. Reid
officiating.
The body will be at the home at
302 North Second street after 4:00
p. m. today. Burial will be in the
city cemetery.
Survivors include two daughters,
four sons.
13 Year Old Boy
Shoots His Mother
ELIZABETHTOWN, Ky. Val — A
13-year old boy, unidentified because
of his age. was undergoing psychia-
tric observation today following the
fatal shooting of his mother late
Tuesday.
Airs. Kathleen Blanton Thompson,
mother of eight children, was shot
to death at her Hardin County home
while punishing another child. Pol-
ice said the boy took his father's
revolver from a drawer and fired
twice at his mother.
Three more shots were fired as
she ran from the house trying to
escape
The father. Foster Thompson, was
not at home at the time.
Mrs. Don Robinson, Calloway County Repi,blican Chair-
woman, left, and Mrs. Don Keller, stand in the doorway
of the Keller home with Louie B. Nunn. Republican can-
didate for governor, on his visit to Murray last week. Mr.
Nunn was entertained with a coffee and made some brief
remarks to the approximately sixty persons present. He
urged putting the Bible back into the schools and express-
ed a desire to bring state government "back to the peo-
ple".
itigv-rav
tensue — Adult   64
Census -- Nursery  9
Patients Admitted   3
Patients Da-missed --- 0
New Citizens 0
Patients Admitted From Monday
9:30 a. m. to Wednesday 8:30 a. m.
Terry Keith Smith. Rt 2: Mrs.
Carson Green, Rt I. Puryear, Tenn.;
Mrs Robert Owen. 300 Elm: Mrs.
Charles Boyd Wilson. Box 63. Hazel;
Nachael Puckett Swann Dorm: Mrs.
Ruby Denning, lit. 5 Mrs Larry
Eugene Wilson and baby girl. Col-
lege Station: Mrs. Hoyle Pender-
grass, Rt. 1: Mrs Ammond Balen-
4Continued on Page 31
Homecoming Planned
By Church Sunday
The annual homecoming of the
Spring Creek Faettist Church will
be held on S mday. Sunday School
will be held in the morning and the
homeacraing far VI^ remainder of
•ae
sineilia has been plan-
ned with John Harvey Perkins in
charge. Dinner will be spread on
the grounds at noon
All singers are invited to attend
this homecoming.
Mr. And Mrs. Purdom
Named To Group
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. H PurclomaMur-
'ray, have been elected to member-
ship in the American Angus Associa-
tion at St. Jospeh. Missouri, an-
nounces Frank Richards, secretary.
The Purdoms were among the 29
breeders of registered Aberdeen-
Angus in Kentucky elected to mem-
bership during the past month.
700 Acre Trigg
Farm Is Purchased
Dr. A. H. Kopperud and Cross
Opium of Murray have purchased
the 700 acre Taylor Brother's Farm
In Trigg County. They are presently
preparing the land for late summer
seeding.
A complete conservation plan is
being developed for the Taylor
Farm.
VET MAN ON WAY
Roy W. Hargrove. a Contact Re-
presentative of the Kentucky Disa
aided Ex-Service Men's Board will
be in Murray on September 18 to
assist veterans and their depend-
ents with claims. He will be at the
American Legion Hall from 9:00
a. m. until 3:00 p. m.
aaa-- anan aaa- e• eaga•ai - wa-anaaaaae— • .3,, r•A. ,rot • .t.• •••-•-• • • • - ,
144
The Murray Kiwanis Club will
hold iaas regular weekly meeting to-
night at ga'30 p. m: at the South
Side Restaurant with President
William Boyd presiding.
Tonight has been designated La-
dies Night and the group will be-
addressed by Fred Schultz, Superin-
tendent of Murray City Schools.
All Kiwanians are Invited and
urged to attend.
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The United States produced more
than one billion pounds of rayon in
1961. according to the World Al- ,
manac.
Dr. J. M. ,Crowe
Dr. J. M. Crowe To
Conduct Clinic Here
Dr J 51. Crowe, Pogociate Execu-
tive Secretary, Baptist Sunday
School Board, Nashville. Tennessee,
will be the speaker at a Sunday
School Clinic for the teachers and
officers of the First Bcptist Church
Friday afternoon and evening be-
ginning at 3:45 p.m. at the Woman's
Club House. The emphasis of the
Clinic a ill laa the 1963-64 program of
Sunday School work. Eaery teacher
and officer is urged to attend.
Dr. Crowe. is native of Kentucky,
is a graduate of William Jewell
College and the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He has had
wide experience in the field of re-
ligious education both as a pastor
and as an educational director. Ha 
PINEVTLLE. Ky. all Gov. Bert
joined the board September 1, 1963.,
Combs told a forest fire prevention
Jailer Commended On Upkeep
Of Court House; Jury Released
The Calloway .Grand Jury report-
ed taapacuit Judge Earl Osborne
this morning. returning fifteen in-
dictmenta After they had made
their report, the jura was released.
The indictments reported are as
follows with the exception of those
held back until the apprehension of
the parties involved.
Commonwealth vs Arlene Fee,
Gary Ashcraft. Harvey Merrell,
storeha fa., breaking and feloniously
takin,-
Conutrmwealth vs Louis McLeod,
forgers-.
cot •rnea,ss ealth vs Jim Cavit t,
wine ird wilfully shooting in-
to a dwelling houge in which people
were living.
Commonwealth vs George Lynn,
ern Lynn. Terrell Wallace, store-
house breaking and feloniously tak-
ing.
Commonwealth vs Bob Cavitt,
possession of untaxed alcoholic bev-
erages, second offense.
Commonwealth vs Bob Ward, as-
swat and battery.
Commonwealth vs Earl Barnett.
failure to abide by the court order
reltive to child support.
Commonwealth vs Paul E. Mus-
tafa uttering cold check.
Commonwealth vs Porter Hays.
Murder.
The full report of the Grand Jury
is printed as follows!
--
We, the members of the Grand
Jury of Calloway Circuit Court,
Commonwealth of Kentucky. em-
paneled for the September Term.
1963. respectfully submit the follow-
ing report:
I.
We return herewith 15 indict-
ments. .
We refer to the next firm of
the Calloway Circuit Court 'Grand
Jury 1 offense.
HI.
We dismiss 6 offenses, for new
warrant in the Calloway Quarterly
Court to be issued, and recommend
that such offenses be disposed of in
the lower Court rather than referr-
ed to the next term of theiii
IV.
Pursuant to our instructions and
duties, we have inspected certain
property owned by Calloway Coun-
ts.. Kentucky. and make the follow-
ing recommendations and report:
We report that the Court House
and Jail appear to be clean and
well-kept and we commend Jailer
Clyde Steele for his upkeep of same.
We further recommend to the Fis-
cal Court that they continue their
policy of improvement of the Court
House facihties insofar as finances
Permit.
The home far indigent citizens of
the County is being properly taken
care of by Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
Evans. the present keepers of said
home, but we recommend that the
following repairs be made as MOD
as finances will permit, to-wit: .
ato The little house used as a
residence be painted on the outside:
and
(to The interior of the back room
State Suffered
Worst Woods Fires
- croup here Wednesday night that
Kseas
, (It mtuaiey suffered its worst fire
iwanis Club . on in history this past spring.Combs called the fires "unneces-
, sarya and blamed most of them on
Meets Tonig t , speaking ., t a training meetingh , "marts negligence."
! of the Southeastern States Forest
Fire Compact Commission. The gov-
ernor said that 3.351 fires were re-
tained from March 1 to May 15 and
that some 230.850 acres of Kentucky
timberland were damaged.
"Besides the timber devastation.
forest fires destroy homes and often
human lives," the governor said.
"They cause erosion to the hill-
sides, scar the land and destroy•a
great industrial potential." •
He suggested that forest fires
could be stopped by stepped-up law
enforcement, increased fire protec- '
lion facilities, and by educating the
people to "their responsibihty in
the prevention- of such fires.
About 100 persons from 10 south-
eastern states attended the annual
meeting at Pine Mountain State
Park,
• .
in the larger residence be painted.
The Health Center appears to be
maintained in an excellent condi-
tion and state of repair.
This Grand Jury would now final-
ly report that they have completed
the work assigned to them, and that
they have investigated all offenses
of whatsoever nature which have
been brought to their attention by
County officials. interested citizens,
and offenses of which they have
personal knowledge, and they have
either returned indictments; Ms-
mimed same with the recommenda-
tion that warrants issue from the
Quarterly Court and that such of-
fenses be disposed of in the lower
Court witaiout referring same to the
next term of the Grand Jury: or
referred same to the next term of
the Grand Jury of Calloway County.
Respectfully submitted.
CALLOWAY COUNTY GRAND
JURY
SEPTEMER TEFLai. 1963
By: John R. Clendenon. Foremast
Prominent
Tobacconist
Dies Today
George W. Upchurch, 81, passed
away this morning at 6:45 at the
Murray Hospital failewing a short
illness.
Mr tains to Ming in
1912 and has been prosisseit as a
talbacconist for a peenbar of years
lie VfPi active an the Murnu Tobac-
co Board of Trade and at ae ttrne
served as its president
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Agaggie Houston Upchurch of 9111
Olive Street: three eanathters. Mrs.
Jack Kahn of Oak Ridge, Tennes-
see; Mrs Charles Shelby of Dallas,
Texas, and Mrs. John Patterson
Lester of Metairie. Louisiana: one
sister Mrs. Lem King of Buchanan,
Tennessee. He has eight grandchil
dren who alscr survive.
He was a member of the Method-
ist church Funeral arrangements
are incomplete at this time, how-
ever friends may call at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home.
Last Spanish
merican War
--an Dies
Robert L. Ellison. age 85, died at
7:15 p.m. yesterday at his home in
Alamo. He nad been ill for some time.
Survivors Include his wife Mrs.
Effie Elliaon of Almo: several nieces
and nephews including J. L. Ellison
and R. L. Ellison of Murray and
Ben Ellison of Hardin: one sister
Mrs. Jimmie Beach of St. Louis.
He was a member of the Almo
Church of Christ. The funeral will
be. held Friday at 230 at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home with Bro.
J. L. Hicks and Ego. Layne Shanklin
officiating,
Burial will be in Memorial Gar-
dens.
Mr. Ellison was a Spanish Amer-
ican War Veteran, the last one from
Cu. I loamy County
Friends inlay call at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home until the
funeral hour.
Christian Scientists
Provide Quarters For
Worship Services
Those who are interested in
Christian Science may now attend
worship services at 1640 Farmer
Ave. The local Christian Scientists
have purchased the building and
equipped it to hold regular Sunday
worship services at 11:00 o'clock
each Sunday morning.
One room is sot aside for a library
and three rooms for Sunday School
rooms. Parking space is provided
both front and rear Seating space
will be provided for about 30 people.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend the worship services and make
use of the library.
nee
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Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Police Capt. Henry Deason,
leading the search for two missing girls, discounting a scrib-
bled,rapsom note received Wednesday:
'TrIrrhogwash. obviously the work of a crank."
NEW YORK — Msgr. Ngo Dinh Mite, archbishop of Hue
in &via Viet Nam. commenting on reports that the U.S.
niay biortall aid to his country:
-IrAmerican aid is withdrawn, we will have to manage
sometl."
NEW YORK — Milton Rosen. one of the students who
visitilaa in defiance of a State Department edict, corn-
men ta on a grand jury investigation of the trip:
Ink political harassment of American students has set
American jurisprudence back by 20 years."
CLIICAGO — Sen. Barry Goldwater (R.-Ariz.), speaking
to tfiellational Federation of Republican Women:
a Republican, pure and I hope not too simple. I ac-
cept that designation with pride and I wear the mantle with
hozio.r7
kj„„„,
Rills AMERICA'S 101.1 CRIPPLER
mare leshe...sesd • sm. arsereew*
THE ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION
THE LEDGER TAMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
by United Press International
NATIONAL LEAGUE
w
Los Angeles  48 57 .607
Bt. Louis  86 61 .586 3
!Milwaukee   80 67 .544 9
nen Francisco  78 68 .534 10'.
Philadelphia __ 76 70 .521 12n
Cuicitutiti __. 78 72 .630 12n
Chicago  74 72 .507 14n
Pittsburgh . 69 76 .476 19
Houston . 54 92 .370 34n
New York  49 97 .336 39,
Wednesday's Results
Houston 4 Philadelphia 2
New York 4 Ben Francleco 2
St. Lows 4 Chicago 0, night
LU6 Angeles 9 Pittsburgh 4, night
Cincinnati 14 Milwaukee 3, night
Today's Games
Chicago at St. Louts
San Francisco at New York, night
Houston at Philadelphia, night
Ins Angeles at Pittsburgh,' night
lOnly games scheduled')
Friday's Games
Cincinnati at Chicago
Houston at New York. night
Stun Francisco at Pittsburgh. night
Milwaukee at St. Louis. night
Los Ang. at Philadelepha., 2, twl-
night
AMERICAN LEAGUE
7..tt et W L I'
New York  96 51 .653
Mumesota  83 64 .565 13
Chicago  83 65 .561 131,
Baltimore  78 '10 .527 18n,
Detroit  72 75 .490 34
Boston  70 78 473 86n
Cleveland  70 79 .470 27
Kansas City 67 79 .459 2.8n
Los Angeles 66 82 446 30,.,
Washington 53 95 .358 431.,
Wednesday's Results
L.CK Angeles 4 Boston 1. night
Vensrungton 6 Detroit 5. 10 Ins, night
Chic-ago 3 Bentimore 2. night
New Yore 8 Kansas City 2, night
Minnesota 9 Cleveland 3
Today's Games
Boston at Los Angeles
New York at Kansas City
Cleveland at Minnesota
(Only games scheduled)
Friday's Games
Cleveland at Los Angeles, night
Boston at Kansas City, night
New York at Minnesota. night
Baltimore at Detroit. night
Chicago Washington, night
Uncle Sam still needs you
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds to protect your
country's future and provide for your own
•
51 I r.1 CøSJere net pee far ate 
egree.;•:,a. neensent le
nes 4..ccrtutuy Obi betc eraper Jar thew 
pstrwetw •upport.
.10
WC, 1,61,
a •
.ftee....seu......eolgRaiftem.jpeepio••••.•,‘ -
By FRED DOWN  
United Press Initeuationa• 4
The St. Louis CardintiLs are using
nie Los Angeles Dodgers' own most
potent %% capon — pitching — to
cling to the front-runners coattails
In the National League pennant
race.
Pitching has been the Cardinals'
most serious problem all season but
its suddenly jelled — and just at
the right time if the Redbirds are
going to overtake th.- Dodgers, whose
once-proud staff is begimung to
get the blend staggers in the stretch.
The Cerinnal staff turned in its
third consecutive stnenut when Ray
seedecki and lion TnYlor combined
in a five-hitter Wednesday night
for a 4-0 victory over the Chicago
Cubs. The wui enabled the Cardinals
to remain three games behind the
winning Dodgers and made it 14
victories in their last 15 fames for
Johnny Keane's feet-cluing team.
The Dodgers again got shaky
pitching from ece Don Drysdale but
reached into their bullpen for the
necessary relief aid as they downed
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 9-4, and
elinunated them from the race.
Sandy Koufax is the only Dodger
BUCHANAN NEWS
BUCHANAN NEWS — INSIDE
Mrs. Lester Jackson visited her
father Mx Tommy Jackson at the
home of his aen. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jackson last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jimmy Alton and daughter
were Thursday night visitors of
Mrs 'IN:puny Walker luxe children.
Mr. and Mrs Bertrun Willis visit-
ed Mr and Mrs Atley Jackson one
day last weed.
Mrs Alice Vaughn went the Pliet
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stine
MOM. $01
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Alton and
daughters visited Mr and Mrs. Rup-
ert Sanders. Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. David Upchurch
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
he Sanders. Mrs. Gilbert Sanders
and Mrs Max Wallace visited Mrs.
Eugene Chaney one day last week.
with a
low cost
WANT AD
Yanks Could 'Cards Use Pitching To Cling
Clinch Title To Coattails Of The Dodgers
To Pennant
By FRED DOWN
United Press International
This could be the day the New
York Yankees clinch a tie for Men
fourth straight American League
pennant and the 28t1I in then gol-
den history.
All that's needed is a Yankee
victory over the Kill1341..) City Ath-
letics and a Cleveland Indian tel-
tuniih over the Minnesota Twins.
Then, one Yankee victory or one
loss by either the Twins or Chicago
White SUX would mathematically
eliminate the last two remaining
"contenders "
The Yeekeee moved to within
easy grasp of their third straight
flag under Ralph rlouk when they
beat the Athletics, 8-2, Wednesday
night for their 96th win of the sea-
suit. And, in typical fashion, it was
Whitey Ford supplying the pitching
and Mickey Mantle conenbuting The
big blow.
Ford. gaining he 22nd Win of the
season and the 197th of his career,
turned in a neat seven-lutter while
Mantle, playing his way toward top
form after a season of injuries, mot
his old buddy off in front with a
three-run homer in the first inning.
In A Breeze
After that it was a cakewalk
with Mantle adding a double and
a single to his game total and Joe
Pei:morn driving in three runs with
a homer and single Ford struck
out five and walked three behind
the 13-hit attack to which every
Yankee regular contributed at least
one blow.
The Tains drubbed the Ir.dians,
9-3. the White Sox edged out the
Baltunore Orioles 3-2. the Wash-
ington Senators defeated the De-
troit Tigers, 6-5, in 10 innings and
the Los Angeles Angels beat the
Boston Red Sox, 4-1, in miler Amer-
ican League action.
Harmon Killebrew hit his 38th
homer oz the season and the fifth
grand slam of his career and Earl
Battey also homered to lead the
'Pains' 13-hit attack. Lee Stange
pitched a seven-hitter and struck
out eight for his lOtn win %bile Dick
Donovan suffered his 13th defeat. I
Hurls Three-Hitter
Eddie Fisher pitched a three-hit-
ter to win his eighth game as Dave
Nicholson hit a homer and a run-
scoring single for the White Sox
Canulo Cierreon also 'homered for
the. White Sox and John Oran°
hornered for thc Orioles
Rookie Carl Bouldin pitched four
scoreltss relief innings and gained
his second major Imsue %ictorY
when Dick Phillips led off tile bot-
tom of the lOth inning for the Sen-
ators with a homer. Lack McAuliffe
had a tionr:r and a single to lead the
Tigers:* attack.
Aubrey Gatewood pitched a four.
hitter in Ins major league debut and
had a shutout until ihe ninth when
Dick Stuart's triple and a sacrifice
fly by Rum Nixon gave the Red Sox
their run. Charley Dees led the
Angels' 12-hit attack with three
singles.
jim Adams, owner of the Jim Adams IGA Grocery on
Chestnut Street, Ls pictured with Windsor Tripp, store
manager.
The new store opened for business last week, with the
four Grand Opening Days ending on Saturday.
Although the store was entered on Friday night and
robbed of over $1,200, it was open on Saturday morning
for business as usual.
Jini Adams has expre,sed his appreciation for the
large crowds which attended the four day opening.
tp.
pitcher who him
In the 11 games played by Los An-
is/as this mm.th. During the same
period the Cardinals have heel six
complete games from among three
different pitchers.
Giants Lose Again
The New York Mets pushed the
fading San Francisco Giants an-
other step toward extinction, 4-2,
the Cumumati Reds routed the Mil-
waukee Braves, 14-3, anti the Roue-
ton colts nicked the Philadelphia
Phillies, 4-2 in the National League
goalies.
Sadecki went 5% innings a U d
Taylor went the final 3%. Sinn
Muotans sacrifice fly and an infield
out produced two Si. Louis runs in
the fourth inning and Mike Shan-
non tat his first major league hom-
er to drive in the other pair in the
eighth. Dick Ellsworth suffered his
ninth lots against 20 vicoanes.
Maury Wills bad four has and
Frank Howard and Ken McMullen
two each as the Dodgers ruttled out
13 hits. Drysdale was rucked for
eight hits and two runs in three
innings but Pete Ilichmt held the
Pirates to two rune for four innings
and Fton Perranoski closed it out
with two innings of hitless relief.
Smoky Burgess homered for the
Pirates.
Meta Score Early
The Mets dropped the Giants 11
garnes off the pace behind the sev-
en-hit pitching of Al Jackson, who
won his llth gum 4 of the season.
'The Mets scored all their runs in
the first two innings off Jack San-
ford, who lost his 13th decision Ron
}Run and Tins Harkness had three
hits encfl for the Mets
Goethe Coleman lut a pinch grand
elam in a nine-run fourth inning
and Vans Pinson hit two homers
as the Reds crushed is Braves Jim
Maloney won his 22nd game and
struck out eight to raise his season
total to 232—one short of the club
record set by Frank (Noodles) Hahn
In 1901.
Rookie Jim Wynn's two - roil
eightb-uunrig homer win the four-
hit, nine-unknout pitching of Dik
Farrell carried the Cons to their
Victory over the Phillips. Cal Mc-
Leh was tagged for all Housdn's
runs In suffering his Ilth setback
against 13 wins.
PROCLAIMS FREEDOM DAY
PITTSBURGH ,Ine -Mayor Joseph
M. Barr issued a proclamation Fri-
day designating Aug. 28 as -Free-
dom Day" here.
BBarr said he drew up the procla-
mation to help dramatize President
Kennedy's civil rights bill He also
said that city employees cantake
part in the march on Warhinkton
LONG CAREER
NEW YORK UP1 -- Jersey Joe
Walcott his professional box-
ing career 1930 and filially re-
tired in 1963 after two straight
knockouts by Rocky MarCilift0 us
heavyweight title matches
BRIDGE POPULAR
NEW YORK ,eit — An estimated
40 million persons play bridge in
the United States and there are
4.000 chits affiliated with the Amer-
ican Contartc Bridge League.
DR. hAKLE E. TISDALE
DR. WM. H. ABERNATHY
CHIROPRACTORS
Mon. - Wed. - In, - 9-12 .6 2-6
Sat. 9-12 - Sunday 1-5 p.m.
- Dial 437-5131 -
Hardin. Kentucky
Masonic Building - S. tel
_AS
FOR CORRECT
TIME aid
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT
DIAL 753-,6363
PEOPLES BANK
Of
Murray, Ky.
THURSDAY — SEPTAMBER 12, 1963
11•01.• -rin111M.
DOG TIRED—The doves. Julia and Lorna, apparently are
dog tired, considering their choice of Lord Etuy's muzzle for
a roust Lord Roy Is the pet of Olive White in Bexleyheath.
England, and he gets a lot of movie and TV ctiounei c/al
rules because he's so easy to get along with.
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St. Tel. 753-3161
Going To The Game?
while in Cape Girardeau for Saturday
night's game with the Cape State
Indians
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS_ AT THE
Holiday Inn
Interstate 55 and Gordonville Road
Call EDgewater 4-44491
ect
NEW TIME
NOW AT
8:00 A.M.
KEEP COMPANY WITH
JACKIE BELL
TRIIVEUMONDAY—FRIDAY E
WLACIA V
CHANN:1,
Cagy:Lel
CLOSED 'TIL FRIDAY 6:40 P.M.
For Reseating!!!
FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY *
Academy Award Winnes
GREGORY PECK in
"TO KILL A
MOCKINGBIRD"
MURRAY
OMIi 7,111.41 TP-II AIR!
— ENDS TONITE
BURT LANCASTER
JUDY GARLAND. A
CHILD
i; ISWANG
RIDAY & SA1'1 RD NV
SPEED-A-RAMA
ONE MORE TIME!
All You Speed
Demons
Come On Out!
....014•MiONIMION.:11111.6116.e
•
labx••••• . air • .4-",
AL>
ABER 12, 1963
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Impression On
American Jazz
Secret Weapon
By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD frt American
jaze is a secret weapon the Russtarui
hadn't anticipated, according to
corntaper Elmer Bernstein who re-
cently returned from a trip to Mos-
cow.
Rays Bernstein: "The young So-
viets love our .077. They listen to
it wherever and whenever they can."
• -Neire importantly, small jazz
combos are springing up all over ,
the place, especially in Moscow. It's
no: old fashioned Dixieland, either.
The Russians are trying to keep up
with our Avant Oarde. Miles Davis,
Dave Brubeck, Jerry Mulligan and
Shelly Marine."
Bern-'item. who has cornposed the
scores of 40 movies including "The
Man with the Golden Arm" and
di"Walk on the Wild Side:', was de-
lighted to find the RUsslatis pre-
occilpied with hip jazz.
IMPROVISING
"They usually stick to such class-
ics as "lullaby of Birdland' and
'Take' the A Train.' But they're
learning to improvise like out own
imisician:, do:" he said.
The Rs:stens do not dig American
folk music says Bentstin, for the
IF very good reason that they even
shun their own folk music.
"Unter Stalin jazz was outlawed
In the Soviet Union." he went on.
'The present government- endorses
American jazz, and doesn't allow
our r000rds for sale.
But singles and albums are.
brought in by tourists, mostly from
France.
"The Russian musicians play them
over and over again, and it's cm-
moo to hear them improvise just as
they hear our boys do it.
-They have much more freedoim
now to play jazz and the old days
of the black market groups is over.
Even the government seems to be
accepting the inevitability of Jan."
Bernstein argue- that the United
States has been marked down by
most European countries as being
• 
without Culture, with a capital "C."
He says few arts have been as wide-
ly accepted as American jass
intellectuals and the maws of peo-
ple in countries throughout the
world.
"There was a great deal of crit-
ieism in the United States when we
swapped Benny Goodman for the
Boishot Ballet in the euitural ex-
change with Russia," he said.
• They thought we should have
sent a symphony orchestra. But
our Jazz musicians did more than
impress the young %instants than'
anything else we might have sent
over there.
•
•
. milirma...7•••••*.
Murray Hospital
(Continued From Page 1.)
tine and baby girl. Rt 1, Mayfield:
Herbert Key, 1600 Main; Mrs. Hat-
tie Ann Steele, 304 So. llth; J. M.
Marshall, Hazel: Mrs. Ruby Bland.,
209 Maple; George Upchurch 900
Olive: Mni. Pat Dale Orr and baby
boy. Rt. 4; Miss Sandro Jane Bibb,
Eft. 2:
Patients Dismissed From Monday
9:30 is. m. to Wednesday 8:36 a. m.
Mrs. Clarence Spann, 502 So 2nd.;
Mrs. Shannon McCallum. Puryear;
Roger Joseph Rt. 2. Kirluey: Euin
McDougal. 505 Beale; William Huds-
peth .Expired i 302 No. 7th Mrs.
Eugene Duncan, Almo; Mrs. Prank
Turner and baby girl, Rt. 6, Bent-
on: Master Terry Smith, Rt. 2: Wt.
ifenry Phillips 812 Elm. Benton;'
•Mrs Steve Roberson, Rt. 1, Hardin;
and baby boy Roberson; Miss Pierce,
Pox 111, Eddyville: lers. Farley
Rt. 6, Mayfield; Jerry 'An-
der-on, Rt. 4. Benton; Mrs. Nora
Vatethn. 611 So. 9th. Ext.; Mrs Wil-
Lam Hohundro. Rt: 2; Mies Rhonda
Weatherford, Rt 2. Buchanan; Mrs.I
Max Crouch. 1629 Hamilton: Miss
Michele Richardson, 1001 Poplar;
Michael Puckett. Swann Dorm: Mrs.
Jimmy Crowell and baby girl, 8Q3
Birth. Benton and Mrs Earl Work-
man, Rt 1, Lynnville.
NEW YORK eat — The lowest
temperatures reported this morning
by the U. S. Weather Bureau, ex-
elusive of Hawaii and Alaska, was
31I degrees at Devil's Lake. N. D.
The highest Wednesday was 113 at
Yuma, Ari7. and Imperial. Calif.
TEEN QUEEN — Paulette
Breen, 16, gives you a bright
smile in Palisades Park, NJ.,
after winning the title "Miss
American Teen - Ager of
1963." The Rossfurd, 0., miss
otv•r 5.5 finehete
4
U.S. GREATEST CIVIL RIGHTS 
DEMONSTRATION—Ending the
greatest civil rights march in U. S. history, down Constitu
-
tion Avenue In Washington, D C., an estimated 
210,000
Negroes and whites gathered quietly in trent of the Lincol
n
Memorial (top), walked from the debris-littered scene (cen-
ter), and left the capital by train (lower), plane 
and bus.
....::,...11,26.44•11111Mitoorat.....• •
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Every 'Wednesday is
DOUBLE STAMP DAY
at Liberty!
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
74"Y14- (tWA re* &tfd
Hazel Highway Murray, Ky.
COLONIAL or DOMINO
SUGAR with10 lb. 69!coupon
YELLOW SOLID
OLEO
with
coupon2 9c
PLANTATION
Biscuits 3 cans 25c
Miss GEORGIA - No. 2! ('ans
Peaches 5 for $1
SHORTENING - 3-Lb. Can
SNOWDRIFT 69c
GERBER and HEINZ STRAINED - e4-oz. Jar
Baby Food-3 for 29c
BACON
MATCHLESS
SLICED ,, R1NDLESS LB 39c
STRICTLY
Hamburger Meat FRESH 3 rb
HAMS  
TENDER SMOKED
(Butt Portion .. lb. 49c) 
Shank
Portion LB 39c
STEAK 
U.S. CHOICE ROUND or SIRLOIN 
LB 89c
PORK CHOPS
MORTON'S
Meat Pies 5 $1 
CARNATION or PET Tall Cana
MILK  39‘t
REEL ,FOOT - 4-Lb (In
LARD 5W
(Center Cut lb. 69e)
FIRST
CUTS LB 4c:
ARMOUR SKINLESS 12-oz. pkg.
Franks 39c
KRAFT - Ouart Jar
MAYONNAISE 
DIFTILER RED - Gallon
VINEGAR &
CHICKEN BREAST lb. 49'
LEGS AND THIGHS  lb. 39'
WINGS lb. 25'
BACKS AND NECKS.  lb. 15
LIVERS 89* GIZZARDS____lb. 39*
OLD FASHION LARGE
BOLOGNA
FRIHI EDSTEAK
lb. 2r;
lb. 49c
MISS LIBERTY - Half Gallon
ICE MILK 39c
STARK1ST - 61-oz. Can
TUNA
•
LILY PINK - Tall Can
SALMON ,49c
fir;FSUE 4 ro 1,29c
NEW BLUE - arge Pkg.
CHEER '25c
FRED MONTES - Half Gallon
BLEACH
a 'a
• ---
29c
FRUIT PIES
FLOUR
Bananas
Potatoes
GOLDE N
CRUST
GOLDEN
RIPE
U.S. NO.!
RED WASHED
BANQUET
22-0z. Size 29c
25 lb bag 1.49
LB 10C
10 lb bag 39t
NEW GREEN
CABBAGE lb. 5 1alliONS doz. 2W
-
I BEANS
FAMILY OF FANCY CANNED BEANS
BLACKEYE PEAS
ALL GREEN LIMA
MEXICAN STYLE
RED KIDNEY
2 CANS
FOR
25t
ok /A: lo skiAll is IA 'Isl.. ;Is /A AV :1,_;.M .
50
LIBERTY COUPON
S&H GREEN 50STAMPS
With This Coupon and the Purchase of
3 Pounds ('an
SNOWDRIFT __
Void After Sept. 17, 1963
TrnartiliarAFIVMMPMAIrri
69,
AIERUKAAMAR14iii
LIBERTY COUPON
COLONIAL
SUGAR - - - 69°
With This Coupon and $5.00 Additional Purchase
(Cigarettes and Tobacco Excluded)
Void Alter Sept. 17, 1963
ogurusimmuzumwmanuatanummummou
LIBERTY COUPON
50 150 S&H GREENSTAMPS
With This Coupon and the Purchase of
28-0Z. GRIFFIN STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES 28-os. jar 59°
Void After Sept. 17, 1963
,7 fl*,1,. 4(10'11*(1i/1h \-(41-,C.rivi .1
4
LIBERTY COUPON
1
 YELLOW SOLID
OLEO
With This Coupon and $5.00 Additional Purchase
(Cigarettes and Tobacco Excluded)
Void After Sept. 17, 1963
11.,,el‘ei eine, .4 " 'I "• I Lit
I 50 S&H
 GREEN
STAMPS
LIBERTY COUPON
With This Coupon and the Purchase of
10-LB. BAG
50 I
RED POTATOES
Void After Sept. 17, 1963
•••411•••••• •••111.4,i. -ee.erre.---ereS,MeSva,
•
 treeseeo-e;stene-eaa-teidellellealleitaae.... -•••••••ww••••••,-
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Dear Abby . . .
Not For Real!
Abigail Van Buren
area
Dealt ABBY: I gave my filineee
a ring which I considered adequate
for the time being I bought it at
a loan shope I told aer when I give
it to her that I knee it wasn't much,
but I'd get her a better one when
I cquld affeed it She accepted it,
wore it for • seek and then she
returned it to me means her mother
had had it appraised tad a was
Ake thabaid Abe rain. art. cheap-
ened her before her ,faciun wed
fnends. and then she dropped use
like a red hot poker I am • own-
meesoned officer in the state =him.
and am suppoeed to be • leader 
ett
lame and this nas :mai& me look
pretty loutish U. Quest."' is. was a
Mrs. Ray Thurman
Hostess For Nellie
Outland Class Meet
Th. e Nellie Outland class of the
Cherry Corner Baptist Church met
at the home ot Mrs. Ray Thurman
foe the September meeting. The
meeting st as opened with the presi-
dent Mrs Hoyt Roberta presiding.
Mrs James Garlaad gave a very
Inspiring demeteon on Mathew 6-25
and aohn 12-32. Mrs. Camel Garri-
son, the class teacher led in prayer.
New °Mears were elected for the
coming year with Mrs N. A. Ezell.
preadem : Mrs. James Garland, i
ace-preseeent. Mrs Jimmy Rick-
man. secretary and treasurer. Mrs.
Milburn Outland. publicity ream-
man.
A delightful evening was enjoyed
with the hostess sersen6 a earalr
plate with tea and coffee
Those presint were: Mrs. Hoyt,
Roberts. Mrs. Perry Hendon, Mrs.
James Garland.- Mrs. Alonzo-- Por- I
rest, Mrs Cassel Garnscre Mrs.,
-Ophus Outland. Mrs. N. A. Ezell.,
Mrs. Thomas Herndon. Mrs. Mil-
burn Oueland. and tne hostess Mrs.1
Ray Thurman. with one teeter
Master Owen Garrison.
The r.ext meeting will be In the!
home of Mrs. Hoyt Roberts in Car-
cariarm Drac
.1Irs. Newton .11ilana
Honored Shower
At Atkins' Home
Mrs. Newton Natant wee Mama-
talented with a stork shower recently
at the home of Mrs. Brent Atkins,
1666 Calloway Avenue.
The hostesses for the special oc- Simons Home Scene
est-von were Mrs. AtInas. Mrs Jemmy . — •
Suaivan. and birs 111111.7 Garland. circle Meeting
Games were pleyed inth Mrs Joe,
Cora Graves Circle of CollegeBob fame and Mae James Pierce;
P n
being the rec.:panes of the prizes. 
esbyterian Church
the borne a 
met at
ch irman. Mrs.
The door prize was received by Mrs. 
of tee 
chwome 
John
Charles Simons. Tuesday morning
Caanon.
Mrs. Milani opened her many
at ten o'clock. The hostess served
rafts 
aftrr what refreshmts en of punch 
es Ind coffee.
and cake sere served from the table
! business meeting and  announce-
The chairman conducted a bred
overlaid with • beige artwork cloth. i
mente were made of coming events
An arrangernent of mak baby roses'
in a milk glass container adorned
the table in the linag morn.
Twenty-one persons were present
or sent rIta
proper etiquette for her illiattler to
have the ring appraised,
TURNED DOWN
DEAR TURNED: NO: But don't
caste any tears user this. The girl
wasn't real. either.
DEAR ABBY. My daughter is be-
ing married. An *mtnt of alga be
hugs to die Mast- rinher my hus-
band Due I belong. and we 6001
lino% anyone else who does. This
aunt told my daukhttx that the is
genes in give her a seticag avower
also i.e all the ladies front the
Moose. She says then she will fuzd
out who her friends are. 1 was fun-
pus- alien my daughter told rue thus,
and said I wouldn't stand for It. We
don't want these people who have
never met my daugater to buy. gifte
for her How can I tell my aunt NO
eithout hard feelings?
BURBANK
DE1R BI RRANK: Tell her you
appre,sate her kindness but she will
have to and out who ber frienes are
same other way. It is considered
Door taste for releases le give show.
OS.
• • •
DEAR ABBY - When I first start-
ed to date I never went out with a
boy who smoked became the abseil
of cigarette smoke on gozneone's
breath made me sick. When I mar-
ried my husband he didn't smoke.
but about two years ago he took up
the habit. I haven't enjoyed his
kisses ance, and he knows it He
has tried all the mouth washes. etc.,
but las leases still have that cig-
arette flavor and I hate it. When I
was pennant asset year) It made me
4Xsuseated I was actually sick I
have evca tried to learn to smoke
but I can't Am I nuts?
_ MAFtCTE
DEAR MARCIE: No. l'our hus-
band is.
• • •
Grace Wyatt Circle—
Meets On Friday
Grace Wyatt Circle of College
Presbyteran Church stomen met at
the home of as charm= Mrs. Al-
fred Lindsey. Friday morning at
9 30 o'clock. A new member. Mrs.
Thoories Schloak, was welcomed I
Mrs. Lindsey preteded over ,the
brief buseneas portion of, themeet-
ing. The general Association meet-
Inc to be held September 16 was,
announced.
Mrs Aldean Hough presented tea
program from the study text. "One:
People Of God."
The hostess served coffee and'
cake to the menae pr-.' 7,•
CONFIDENTIAL TO MEDIOCRE
AND MISERABLE: ell're the talents
you poesen. For the woods would be
eery silent if no birds sang except
the best."
• • •
Whae s on your mane For a per-
sonal reply, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to Abby. Box 3366,
Beverly Hula. Calif
• • •
For Abeye booklet. "How To Have
A Lovely Wedding." send 50 cents to
Abby. Box 3366. Beverly Hills, Cala.
• • •
in the women's work of the church.
The remainder of the meeting in-
cluded a discussion of program
planning.
Mrs. Clifton D. Lemons was wel-
comed as a new member.
• • •
.11iss Rezina Sen ter
Hostess For Meet
Doroehynalehre Circle of College
Presbyterian "Church 'a omen met at
the home of Its chairman. Mess
Ream Satter, Monday manure, at
ten o'clock The hostess served a
fruit cup with date bars and coffee
After a brief business meeting the
group engaged in summer reminis-
cences and enjoyed a 'twit of Miss
Senter's recent visit to Mexico City
and other places of interest in Mex-
ico.
Mess Beatrice Frye wee a geese at
the meeting
**VISITORS" ARE U.S. CHAMPIONS—Marta Rueno o
f Brazil
ane Rafael °Prune of Mexico pose with tear alas et Forret.
N.Y. after winning the U. S. Angled tennis titles•_._
•
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Social Calendar
Tlestrsday. September If lb
The Hazel Baptist Church WIL9
will meet at the home of Mrs. Vivian
Farms at 9 10 a.m.
• • •
Ilse South Murray Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of Mrs
Hunter Love, 603 Poplar Street. in
130 pm. —a
• -• •
Grove 136 of the Supreme Forest
Woodmen Circle will have its reg-
ular dinner meeting at the VI/omen's
Club House at 6:30 pm.
• • •
The Flint Baptist Church WMS
will meet at the church at 7 pm.
• • •
The First Baptist Church WMS
will observe the week of prayer at
the church at 910 am.
• • •
Friday. September 13th
The Kenlake Horneermkers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Lud
Easter, Cothren *
Families Honored
At James' Home
Mr. and Mrs Joe Pat James en-
tertained with an afternoon party
at their home at 1700 Olive Extend-
ed on Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock in the afternoon.
The honored guest-, were Mr. and
Mrs Woodrow C Easter and deugh-
tars. Donna. and Nara. lerederec
Cothren II and Mr Cothren. of
Jackson, Tenn.. formerly of Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Cothren were recently
married.
During the afternoon Mr. James
showed colored slides of the wedding
on Sunday, August 25, an account
of which appeared in the Ledger &
Tttnee on Titesdey.
Refreshmarets were served from
the dining table overmad with a
white linen cloth and centered with
a floral arrangement of bronze and
or chry-santhemums. Punch.
sandwiches. cookies, and nuts %ere
served to close friends of the honor-
ed guests.
Those present were Miss Linda
Dtoble.. Muss Laths Young, Mrs
Wayne Cook and daughter, Mitzi,
and granddararriter. lam Mns. Raw-
en Lowe and daughter, Rise, Mrs
Mason RCKSS and daughter. Sarah.
Mrs. Grace Moore, Mrs. Clarence
Horton, Mrs. Norman Klapp. Mrs
Frazik Seblette and daughter. Tern
Mrs. Torn Wells and her sister. Mts.
Brown Morns of Birmingham. NEM..
the honored guests end the hosts.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Jehrune Walker and Mrs.
Reginald Buteemorth returned
Larson at 1230 pen. 4a members
are urged to attend this first meet-
home Tuesday after attending the
mg,
ttedding of Sandra Sue Butterworth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George. • •
The Hazel Baptist Church
ob er t Butterworth. in Detroit,
will 
Vella
onnoude its observance of aa. Mioh. They also mated Mr. and Mrs.
week of prayer at the home of Mrs 
Talmadge Erwin and Mr. and Mrs.
Vivian Pbsrie at 930 a.m. 
Rodney Erwin.
• • ••
lam
The North Murray Homemakers' 
Mrs. Bessie Burkeen of Nashville,
Club 
Tenn , is visiting relatives a n d
Ivan Outland at 1:30 pin' 
(nen& in Murray and Calloway
.
County.The First Baptist Church WMS  
• • •
• • •
I Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
will conclude the week of prayer
E M. Stokes were Mr. and Mrs.
programs at the church at 9:30 am.'
• • • Fount Ftebeactf Buncombe, Ill., and
daughters4ErK Herman Gurley of
Sunday. September 15th
The Young Adult Class of
Peoria. Ill., and Mrs. George Hoek,
the M r Hoek, a n_d...grandson, Barry
Goshen Methodist Chun!' will meet Kohlbecker, of Decaeur, Ill.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen' • • •
• • • I 
Beach. 
Mrs. Nancy Hogwood and
Stephen, of Delaware. Ohio,Monday, September 16th
he recent guests of Mr. andThe Dorcas Sunday School Class' '•
E. M. Stokes and Mrs. Haliteof the First Baptist Church will
have a potluck supper at the church.' v•uud.
at 6 p.m. with the group captains
in charge. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Burkeen and
, son. Mike. Mr. and Med. C. W. hen-
Monday. son Jr.. Miss Carol
 Quertermous.
prews.borny:enrAchssocSeLt:tetionmbvei:clf6mthceetoilegeat andJerrymNisseacarole, eileissoutrandidaatteSmnditedh,
8:00 p.m at the home of Mrs WU- 
the wedding of Miss Brenda Evans. . .
liazu Pogue, Cardinal Drive.
. . .
The, Murray Woman's Laub W111 1
held its first general meeting at the
club house at 6.30 p.m.
• • •
• • •
Tuesday. September 7th
The Faith Doran Circle of tt.:
First Methodist Church WSCS will
meet In the senior youth room at
2 30 pm. with Mrs. J. T. Sammons
and Mrs. 0. E Oeurin as hostesses.
Mrs Faith Doran will be program
leader.
• • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order of
the Rainbow for Girls will meet at
the Masonic Hall at 7 pm. An io-
stallation of officers will be held.
• • •
The Music Department of the
Murray Woman a Club will tore a
dinner meeting at the club house
at 6.30 pan. Hostesses will be Mes-
dames James Rudy Allbritten, John
Parr°, Helen Bennett, Roman Pry-
datkevytch. John Brawker, and C C.
I owry
* T. V. OWNERS *
BUY YOUR PICTURE TUBES DIRECT FROM
OUR FACTORY AND SAVE! !
YOU GET THE HIGHEST QUALITY AT
THE LOWEST PRICE
17" & 21" Picture Tubes, installed  $24.95
T. V. SERVICE CENTER
312 1.1. 4th Street Murray, Ky.
Day - 753-5865 Rip Night - 753-6017
NEW TIME 3:30 PM
Keep Company with
POPEYE AND FRIENDS
WITH CAP'N BOB
Keep up with your favorite cartoon friends
WLAC-TV
CHANNEL5
• • •
son,
were
Mrs.
Hog.
and Glen Ray Bradley on Sunday.
September 1. at the First Methodist
Church at Clinton
• • •
- Members of Chapter 92 of the
Royal Arch Masons attended a
meeting of Calvert Chapter 95 at Mr and Mrs. David B. 1Renry
The Penny Homemakers Club will Fulton on Thursday, Septeenber 5 returned home recently sitar a three
meet at the home of Mrs. Jack 1 They were Guthrie Churchill, Ile weeks vacation at Virginia Be
ach,
Norsworthy at 9-30 am. Douglass. R. H. Robbins. William Va . with their daughter, Shirley,
• • • Suns, Bond Canter, George W11- who is with the Human Sciences
:puns. Aubrey Mare Dewey Pace, Research. Inc., in , South Norfolk,
Shelton Join.' tart Hall, Otis Va,
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CENTENNIAL S curium
No. 346 It would have been naturalto guess that a native son of
Virginia, who served in the 2nd U.S. Cavalry
under Albert Sydney Jahnston and Robert E.
Lee, and with Wm Hee Hood, Kirby Smith,
lettzhiigh Lee, Earl Van Dorn and' William
J. Hardee, would have been a Confederate
general at "Bloody Chickamauga," Sept. 19-
20, 1863. But George Henry Thomas had re-
mained loyal to the Uniornin 1861. He went
to war In Virginia as colonel of the 2nd
Cavalry, U.S.A.
He had risen to major general and corn-
Mande: of the 14th Corps when Chicka-
mauga Creek, below the Georgia line near
Chattanooga, Tenn., became a battlefield
Where there were more than 34,000 Union
Th. War for the Union 1861-65 in Picturts 
and Confederate casualties. Thu. Iola
would have been greater if Thomas and his
brigades had not stood resolutely against
their Confederate assailants on Sept. 20,
while panic, disorder and flight spread
through the other Union forces placed by
Maj. Gen, William S. Rosecrans in the cen-
ter and on the right flank. Thomas was still
holding the left flank at Chickamauga
against tremendous odds when "Rosecrans,
McCook and Crittenden. unable to rally the
troops around them, fled to Chattanooga,
thinking the entire army was being des-
troyed." (This quotation is from the West
Point military historian, LieuL Col. Mark
N. Beenner LIL) •
—CLARK KONA=
At Stone River, In Jan. 1863,
When Roseerans ordered hint to
protect the Union retreat, Thom-
as responded, ••The artily can't
retreat," and eased it by a
brilliant attack. Left: 3lonu-
silent to "the Rock of Chicka-
mauga,- as drawn for "Nation-
al Carlupedia of American Bio-
graphy." Right: eVartime sketch
of Thomas, alto was a cis.
mate of William Tecumseh
Sherman at West Pella (1810).
Below: Ills autograph. He was
decorated for "gallant unit
meritorious conduct" in the
Mexican War tend pa-anted
with a sword by admirers in
Virginia (then).
Hatcher, and Norman Klepp.
• • •
Stacey Lee is the mune chosen by
Mr. and Mrs. Freed Curd. 405 North
Sixteenth Street. for their baby girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crider and weighing s1x pounds nine ounces,
deuehter. Kathy. and Mr. H U. born on Wednesday. August 21. at
Williann spent last weekend in the Murray Hospital They have
Memphis, Tenn., wan Mr anci Mrs. two other children, Tummy, age five,
LANNI Crider and Mrs. Martha Cral- and Denise. age 3a The grand-
er, parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wyman
Jones and Mrs. Oota Curd,
• • •
' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Fitrell. Ben-
ton Road, are the parents of a
daughter, Angela Bete, weigh
Hospital. Their other children are
Sandra, age eight, foseph Lynn, age
six. and Barry, age four. Mrs. Sue
Ella Futrell of Murray and Mr. and
Mrs Boyd Buzel f Almo are the
g rand parents.
• • •
A baby girl. Tamara Linn, weigh-
ing seven pounds and ounces,
was born on Monday. Aegust 26.
the Murray Hospital. The parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Dill,
413 Sycamore Street. who have one
other daughter, Debbie Gwen, age
3a. The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McDougal of Murray end
seven pounds 8, ounces, hewn cel Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dill of Mai, 1.
Monday, Aura* 26, at the Murray Tenn.
FRESH PICNIC STYLE
ANN'S
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE INSTEAD OF A TASK
CHOICE SIRLOIN OF
Pork Roast 25,cb BEEF lb. 89c SLICEDPLANTATION ,
BACON 11b. 39clb
LEMONS Sunkist - - — — _ dozen 29`
PEACHES 25c POP CORN . — 2 Lbs. 19 
LOG CABIN SYRUP
BANANAS
0
•
•
•
29 HERSHEY BARS 10 Pak 39c •
Golden Ripe 1,, 10' HUED JELLY:tssorted — 18-01z. glass 3 F°H $1.00
PURE
GROUND
BEEF
3 lbs. 9W
6 Oz
59°
GIANT
LIQUID
530
3-Lb. Tin
4W
39`
110`
I lb I gt
39e
SOLID MARGARINE 
PARAFINE BOLOGNA Old Eishion
2 Lbs. 25"
lb 31)
SMOKED, SLICED and RERINED
Jowls 3 lbs. 99c 
PILLSBURY - BALLARD - PUFFIN - GLADIOLI
iscuits 3cans 25c
SWEET SUE CHICKEN ROLL '1.98
FRESH PIG LIVER lb. 25'
JUBILEE &LEANER
EmcE CIAESE 
bottle 75'
2 lbs. 69''
iliMBO PIES
VEAL STEAKS Pkg. of
SALTINE CRACKERS
CHICKEN LIVERS s,,„et Sue 8 (Yr
Bog of 12
PI RE PORK
Sausage 291cb 
NABISCO OREO COOKIES
AVALON SPONGES _ _ _
SLACK LIME 10-lb. bag 39'
LYSOL DISINFECTANT SPRAY _ _ 98'
43'
2 for 39'
•
-
